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DRAFT PRCGRArI1MEOF"vToRK ON THE FU"iJL RANGE OF ISSUES RELATING TO TRANSNATIONAL
CORPCRATioNS·(]Vc.iO/8·and·~o.dcLi, E/C.IO/9 and·Add.l,E/C~ib/lO~·E!c.-iO/ii and' ..._....
Add.l, E/C.lO/12 and Add.l, E/C.IO/l)) (continued)

MODALITIES OF HORK OF THE GC~.1jt[SSTOtT· (~Plithmed)

General debate (corrtinued)

1. Mr. MUTHAUIL~ (Kenya) said that he concurred with those representatives who
had stated that the tasle of formulating.a code of conduct for transnational
corporations was the major and ·priority ~iteni 'for' 'the Commission. It was a
highly technicel and complex task ,,'hi ch should be handled with caution. A
substantial amount of background work had already been done, on which the
proposed intergovernmental group could base its preliminary work. The rich and
poor member States of all regions' and all the major :Lhte.rgoyernmental groupings
should be represented in the intergovernmental working group. The working paper
to be prepared by the group should be aimed at reconciling the views expressed
by individual member Governments and various intergovernmental groups, and
should also identify specific areas to be covered by the co.de •

..!..:.:.f.'i,'" ..!':. ::r~:·,t.~i::'..::" .:~ .. !: ..l .•;.:.'

2. His delegation felt that the working paper should be submitted: to..·a :grotip'
of experts , appointed from business circles and inp.t.it..1..r~~Qns,...for t.hefr commerrbs; ...
it should then be submitted 1vith those" commerrts to the Commission for
consideratidti. Thereafter; the Con~ission might renew the mandate of the
working group and entrust it with the preparation of a draf; code, of.. conduct,
which should then go t;hrough the same process as. the vorktng 'paper, before the
Commission eventually submitted the final draft to the Economic and Social
Council.

). Regarding the Cerrtr e I s programme of ",ork, priority should continue to be
given to background papers for the formulation of the code of conduct. The
Centre might, furthermore, play an important role as'a source of information on
transnational corporationsj such inforluation should be specific and practical,
so that developing countries could benefit from it and the advice made available
by the Centre. His delegation agreed that the Centre should consolidate
already existing information from various studies undertaken by private
instituti·bns·" and 'Unit'ea- Nati'ohsbrgahizatidiis ;"sllbh' ·tt's 'UNCTAD; "UNIDO;··the" ILO' ......_, "
and the Depar-tme rrc of Economic and Social .Lf.tffairs,··'for channeLl.f ngvt.o th:e" ,",.
requesting coyntr:i:.e,s:. :Jell,e.,Gentre.: should alsoqar:ry out. reaearch, so ,·.af! ..to til:).;
some of ~he. ex:i,.f?ting.gc:q;>.s Ln the 'in;formatiqn .aV9-~J.,~lJ~.e•..... '. ....

4. His ·de~~~~ti~'nsUPR.9.i"teq.·pie 'pr~grFtl~lme of..techn.lc:al .c~~·o~.eration.i~~~po~·~·q,::
in document "E/C.10/13 ~ In that connexion, it conside:i:'ed·-·pt·a.is·e1:'b:rtqy·.:th~-·:bl'f'·~r'~:

of financia.l 01" ot.her a.ssistance made by some developed countries.' .
. .. ".' - . ..' . . . . ... , .. ," r: .. ,', .. ',.~ '.. . - . . ., .... '. ,,: . "" .

5. The iriio'i'i:nati6n-given'in ·docuine·ritE!C.lO/12'::showed" that:~€'rY":L::tttle '_:'.:'..
research, unfortunately, had been carried out in Africa. His 'delegation 'was .'

/ ....
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(flIr, Muthaul'a, Kenya) :':,"

not considered Africa a priority,a.rea:~..ith:,reg~id
units; it therefore requested the Centre to
e~~abli~~ng a joint uni~ with, the Economic,

concerned t.hac the Centre had
to the establishment of joint
reconsider the possib~lity of
Comnii'{;j'sion 'fdr.l\fr:i.ca:~"

. ~ . . :.\:.....

6. His delegation felt that transnational corporations could ,~~p~~ibute to
the development 01 developing' countrles if they refrained from,un~awful

activities, It, fel'c fu:cther,nore that :'the benefits' 'accruing t.o, a, host...country
from transnational corporation Lrrvestmerrt.s Iler'e qutbe oftEm ',0ffset ,~b:Y tl;le '.
numerous costs I'Thich' ,:iere transfe~redto'the' host count-ry by those corporations.
The code of conduct should therefore be afmed at minimiz;ing thosE? cos-ts and: at
promoting the benef'Lbs accruing to' deveLopfhg countri~~ ~ "",,' , i

.. .' . .,~ .. . . '. . ... '. '.. '. . ... "

7. Mr. :tVJA.1\TGl\J1AJ.IIGA (Zaire) said ..that 'JJatin l\~~;i~~;'~Ai~ica and Asi~..had. se'~ed
as a j;'i~ld of exper-Jmenbat.Lon for transnational c<;>rp'qrations and' referred, .Ln,
that eonnextony--to 'the st at ement ini:ide by the Pr'ci'~'ldent"oi the 'Republic of Zaire
on !~ oe.tober ;L973 in the General Apsenbly, inwh~Gh he had saf.drthat .the.
prevailing i)J.justice'..:tn' trade excha;ijges was c1U:~ ~~ J~he fact ,that the rich
countr.f~k,e~tablis.hedprLces for"i·.::h:t:\(liitefic:ti.J, jr,om, ctev:elop:i;ng courrbrdes and
also the', p~;lce"::; of,{';hdr ,TQanlifaGt:u:rid'.i1?i-odu:~~c~';·~ha+sit.ua:ti'on.was ofte,n.
aggravated' byt'llC po.Li c.l es of t.he lar6~ ':":,~:i.':~.11s~:hati.onal cC;~po;;~ti'qns,whiGh:
pursued solely -GhE:i:r GI'il1 interests', w:tththe "result that the host countries
remaineq at their mercy.

8. The need'to f'ormu.Ie.be c, code of 'C::~ridtict\,as) therefqre:; quite
under-atrandab.Le .. ; ''\-Jha"G was 'beii1g 'souglrt ,' in 'fact) ''I'/las the ability to corrt.ro'L
the activities" of tl~'al1Sna.tlonal,"~orp6J:'ationG)s o ias '''to .prevent :theJr',
interfel·en.(:E;J"n ·,the 'lii'e of 'States'.' 'It vas .neceasary, in', ~qflt.:.C(;'~~xion"to.;
maintain a clear id,2a of the realitie's 'of those corporations) since it was "
impossible to f'ormuLate a code, of behavf.our ;for Lnv.Ls fbLe agents;'?t':'thesarne
time, a study" ahoiiLd be: made of: the' abilityot '"tIle 'home countries':t'6'gi.iid.ii;'~,ihe

activitie's'of fral'lSri8:d.o:Q8.1 coz-porat.f.ons ';in "the' deeLred .d~r,<:;ction"

9. 'His .dc.Legat-Lon eupporced the' idea of f'ormf.ng .a working group, :to, f ormud.at e
a draft' code of conduct for ·i:.ra.r::.snational 'coi'pcirations; to which: a-precise '"
mandat.e- should be: gra'nteCl.:; 's'o as to" avotd the' errors comrrd.ttecl"in the past; he
hoped that the code wouId be accepbab.Le to 13-11,. so that it wouLd have a chance
to succeed. , ' '

..-;, .. -.

10. ,.111:< "HARKER (.feJ!1aica), said t.hat the Commission should give, top:.pr~oritY:.to'
the formulatIon of a code:' of conduct and should proceed quf.ck.Iy -a:4, t.he, curr errt .. "
sess'ioi'l'i1ith t.he dis'CUS3:LOn and harmonfzat.t on 6fthe areas :of c'ancern' id'entified
by participants at the" 'fi~st session', An interse~sio'naiwork:ing/'g~~,?~p,'
open-ended in its membership and ubtestric~ed as to the, number and duratio~

of i,ts meetrngs , should be:'es'tablished; ,.i:t. wou.Ld be' responsible for gathering,
additional infbrr.J.ation-provfdGo. by,' G6v~ri:ll~ent.s and 'prep'f!;;(pg a draft code- of
conduct for conad.de rat.Lon 'B.t the third s e's'sLon of t,he,:QpmmiSSion.

", ' " ..... :.... ., .

11.' Hhen conafderd.ng rche dra:ft'cod~' '~t ::Lts third"~'~~~'{~n, the 60mm~ss'i:on:
should deCide on the nacure of the "c'od~' "i'n: othe/~i~,~~i's; thee~cte~t 'to ';'hich

, ",.: ",' ","" ' ,;" :,,' .: ,' ,',.. ..

:_. :i '.i.''''
'. .. , ,.
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(Mr•. Harker, Jamaica)

it would be' indicative or binding; the decision would in pa~t be guided'by' the'~
extent to which consensus could be reached on its provisions.

12. At the cu'rtent s~ssion members should 'reach agreement on those areas
requiring add.itional in-depth studies for the purpose of formulating ....
internationally acceptable ·and binding provisions such as taxation policies,'
transfer pr~cing and the' formulation of an international anti-trust regime.:

13.' TheCemtre should collect information to assist developing countries to' ...
control and influence the activities of transnational corporations in accordance.
with their national aims and objectives; in that respect, case studies of
specific corporations should not be ruled out if requested by a·member state.
The provision of technical assistance should have similar' objectives.: :... . " .

14. The transnational corporation should: be defined in a suf'f'Lcf.errt.ly t'Lexfb.Le
wa¥ to allowtbe code t'o cover the ..lidest possible range of enterprises;· it .
might be usef'u.I' to define a transnationai corporation as an . entity exercising·
control in more than one ·State. In any case, controversy over a definition·
should not bepermitted.to delay the important work of the Con~issiori.

15. Attempts should be made to evolve an approach for taking measures 'against
the corrupt' practices of transnational corporations, including an agreement
be'tween p~ici1?ating States to disclose information on such practices ,and
to introduce: a measure of similarity in. the penait~es to be meted out to .
offenders. . Interested non-governmental organizations should be encouraged to
contribute 'to that difficult and complex task. .

16. Mi~ DEiANGELI (Horld Federation of Trade Unions) said that the trade
unions were the first and, for a long time, the only organizations to undertake
action against the international monopolies and the economic and other
activities of transnational corporations which harmed the interests of workers
and' peoples. There"was today a greater awareness of the problem,' as could be
seen f~o~·the establishment of the Cominission on Transnational Corporations .:

17. . 'EVer since its establishment the lilorld Federation of Trade Unions had'
struggled for co-ordinated international action on the part of the trade unionsj
so as to confront the international corporations with a united front of workers
and thei~ ·t~ade unions and the solidarity of struggle of the international:
working' class. That action tool>: on .its most significant form with the ··drafting··:
in 1973 by the 'eighth lJorlci.:Trade Union Congress of the charter of·trade union
rights and economic 'and 'social demands of workers . The Federation felt, that
the Commission ought to draw u'Ii; as a''-pr1ority and' urgent item, an Lrrt.er'nat.Lona.L
Lnstirumerrt: to control'trans-national' corporations, for submission as soon as .:
possible to the General Assembly of"t118 United Nations for approval. ..: As..' .
indicated in document: 'E/C.lO/NGO/2, that instrument ought to include specific .
provisions which were. in conformity with. the principles relating to the
esbab.l.Lshmerrt' 'of a new int;ernational' economic order and 'l-Touldform:··the basis
for economic and'social co...-operata on at' the international level that was not:
subj~ct to domination by transnationaJ corporations •

. . . "

/ ...
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18,.. The activity', of the Comrll13sioh and,:the,Centre vTas"es~enttal,so.that the,
international community .couLd strengthen methods, of .endLng t.he ha:Tmf~l' ,
activities of transnational corporations. ' In thatl'espect, , and especially with
regard to technical co-operation and the system of information, it should 'not
be thought, as some people' were .hopi ng , that a body of 'the-Untt.ed Nations "could
trransform i~self into an instrument to promote private f oreLgn {nyestment.: '

19. Another matter of concern to the trade unions was theposs:Lble l-:i.nli te;d,'
character of the code of :conduct. Recent scandals in, connexi:onwithc6rrupt':
practices' and -subvers Lon should not be va.LLowed to d.istract atrbent t on rf r om the.,
activities and practices of transnational corporations which, even ,:(1:' not'" .
forbidden by the ,penal codes of the home countries or those of the host'
count.r-ies , ,hid'such a serious impact on national independence" internatiqnal '
peace and security and human rights, that it wouLd be possible .to find in:' ','
those activities certain aspects vrhfch could be called il,legal under ';;

'international law. Examples of such, activities could be found inthe,curre'ncy
specuiationsfomented by t.ransnatd cna.L corpcr.atdons , t.he sharp decline:Ln
prices"of'ravl materials that they often brought, about in order to obtain, ,,'
political and other advantages) their l'estrictive practices vlith regard' to " , •
developing countries) which tended to increase the dependence ofthosecountr1es,
the "brain-drain" "w'hich aggravated "t.echno'Logi caj, co.Lonf a Lfsm'l, and the ..
support extended by transnational corporations to policies of r'ac'i'al" ,,:,,-,;:.. '"
discrimination, apartheid and f'or'e.Lgn occupation. In that co'nnexion it should
be r-emember-ed that the Commission on Human Rights had ':described the
transnational c orporat.ton's, as "accomplices" 'to the policies of r acf.a.L
discrimination and apartheid: in southern Africa. '

20. Hithregard t.o the information system' of the Commission and the Cent~,e)
the ~lorld Federation of Trade Unions felt that member, :stat,es .shouLd strongiy,
support the ~ormulation of uniform methods of information-gathering, so that
the Connri.ssLorr wouLd have at its, disposal' such financial and socia.l-.data as to,
be" able to 'see, what' was attributable to each enterprise and,1fhat,'to the" : ",.
transnati'onal corporation, as awhoLe,

: "

21. TIith regard' to the modalities 'of work of the Commission, he: ,sL~pport~d,~he
co-ordiriating and central function of 'the Commission within,the,Unlted N~tiOns.

In' that ,connexforrhe hoped that the other specf.aLized agencies and organ:fiations
of the' Uni ted Nations, system 'vTol:llo., be' r eques'ted at the present .sess Lon :to .take
up, as a- priority item, thee:':a.boration of the measures ,requ:i_r~:f:~;c;',ensUre' ,"
that transnational corporations ..compLf.ed with the pr-Lnci.pLes :',establisl1;ed by
the U'riited Nations. It was to be, regretted that no f:urther.'action, had vbe.en
taken with regard to paragraph 1 (d) of resolution 1913, (LVII) of the Economic
and Social Council.

22. The adoption and LmpLemerrtatLonr.of van international Lnst.rumerrt on,
transnational corporations could be', achieved onJ,y llith the 4elp:;q~:.t~~,jo~nt
stl~uggle of 'uorkers, peoples J and their, mass onganiaatd ons , \]hatev~r'~m~~sures

the United Nations, adopt.ed , their',effectiveness "1'10\110. be diminished: if: the

/ ...
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trade urii~ohEl dia~ notp'art;i.'cii?ate' organically in,:the,detailed ,folintilatiomrif
rul.es for t.ransnatd ona.L'corpor'atrtons in th~" various sectors;,'· "Those .ruLes , '
oncejapproved by the. United. Nations, should· be' LmpLemerrbed by'Member States.

. '. ';...'''' '"'

23': The '.I:ro:i;-:J,.dFecrel"ation of T'rade Unions, felt·that the, Lrrter-nat.Lcna'L
Lnst rumerrt ~hould st'ress the heed f:br -tile full.' exerc'i.se ,of trade uni-onrights,'
both at the,natipnal and at the international level. Document E/C.IO/NGO/2
contairiedthe"pr6pb~als·of 'the tiorld Feaerationof Trade Unions vii tho regard to
the, c·od,e,pf cohduct;it strressed ·the: s oc'La.L nature 'of the problems' rat sed by:·
transnational corporations and dwei.~ on the need to defend and extend tracFe' , , ,J

union rights.'·;," ., ".,j" , .,.,'.

':;r" .

24. Uithrega:rd to, the future work' of' the Commis~sion,>-the Federation ,felt ::',':,;"
that the selection 'of persons from the trade urn.on movement should be made "in
accordance with the directives of' the international ,ti"ade union organizations ':,.,
rrfthat connext on he aakedrthe Commf.s s Lon to request the Secretary-General of
the United'l'Jati'ons t6holci. contfriUl'!lg consultation's: 'I"i,th, those organizations,
so as to dra,:, up a list of qualified' persons: and' to employ..officials ··from,
tr9,9.e uruon cfrcLes' at', the '·Centre. . , , "

........ -.
v-:

25. Mrs~'1.JILLNER (I·nt~rnational Orgariizat:f.onofCohsumer,Unions,'(ICCU)J'drexv
the Ccmmi.ss Lon l's ratrterrt.Lon to her statement in 'document .E/C.IO/NGO/l 'and ,s,aid:
that ·rocu experts 118:0. been"invited'tointer:bational"coriferenc~s on ·the ;:
environment 'and food;regiorial conf'erences and .. the ' hearin~i"s,,-:of·' the Group of
Eminent Persons, vrherethe President' of rocu -had "spol"en'on..behalf of .the . ,,', '.
interests of consumers in developing 'countries' against .some-orrthe .pract.aces
of transnational corporations in such areas as trans'i'er·'·prfc-ing, financial
policies, patent syst ems j the strengtheriinG of, national iridustries and the ....
effects of restrictive business 'practices 'on the consumer .

. ,-' ..

26. 'A r ecent.ly pub.Lfahed-jrbudy on ejcisting,·legislation, in the field of.
restrictive business 'practices had noted that one of the ',principal obj ec:tives
of such legislation was the safeguarding of· consumer interests. II survey "
by.]:OCU of 16 Latin American and Caribbean countzrLes had revealed so many
e,X~[llpies of, abuse in iabelling products whf.ch bore, the same name but vard ed

.-gr~,atly", from· one country to another that it ~Tbu..id ·be Lmp'os s l ble 'to catalogue
theni aJ,i. ',' The member organizations ''Of' rocu had dra'~Tri up a series: of grievances
in com:iexio~ vTith' publicity' campaf.gns ' by t.ransnat.LonaL corporations t.o. promote
produc-ts .'lacldng in nutritive value - such-as ·cei"tain milk formulae - in are~?,:
where ~it.eracy ,tasat a 1m" LeveL and insufficient for understanding the" '._,.. .,
in:;;t:qietionsf,or their .pr'oper preparation. Heavy adulteration of foods<.'andthl::
use of 'carcino'genic additives' had also been discovered.' '"

27. She hop~d that the call made by the Executive Director of the Centre in
hf,s. ope.ningc\.ddress'that more attention should be·:given.to,the role and .Lmpac't
of transna,tional' corpor'atd ons in· Lndust rdes par-t i cu.Lar-Ly relevant, to consumers ,
suchias foodarici. pharmaceutrtca.Ls , 'l-10lilc1'·beheed'ed.,., 'The member organizations
of rccu had bfoU:~ht to 'the·'att'eniion of' the' world:-hazards in aut.omobf.Lesj."
unsaf.e tools, certain toys, inflammable fabrics and other products.

/ ...
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28. She. welcomed the appeal by the Group of Eminent Persons to member States
to support national .consumer associations and provide them-with the necessary
facilities to achieve their goals, but she felt that more was needed.' .To··
expect that developing countries, with so many economic and social problems,
could provide as elaborate a system of protection as .the industrial cou~tr~es.

was unrealistic. They therefore required international proteqtion going ..beyond
the measures which they themselves could adopt •

• . 1

29. She recalled that the EJcecutive Director had said;in his openi!),g' statement
that the' social impact of the activities of transnationa1::-corporati,ons r-emafned
to be defined and·that issues such as their' effects' on consumpt~Qnp~tterns and
consumer protection sti'll awa'ited in-depth analysis. v , '\'lh:i,;Le .prevtous .s,:tudies. ..,
and statements had sought to give due recognition to the righ~~i .~onditions.6f

work, employment opportunities and safety of workers and ot.l)er .mat ters r,.eJ,.at~d .
to transnational corporations,. there had been no reference to the iJ;llpaGt.',.5;l:t.'t,Jfp.e
activities of transnational corporations on the quaJ.1ty of life, whf ch was" it{
fact the ultimate obJective 'of development.·· Consumers were interested,.·,:p~~~is.eil-Y

in the way to translate the passing from a' subsistence to a cash :~qoIJ,9my intp: ;:
an improvement irithe quality .of life.,.." .;. '.:.. ':..:' ': ::

30. The conclusion of an international agreement among member States on consumer
protection as an aspect of the .code of, conduct wou.Ld 'not only be in .keepf.ng w.i:th
the mandate of the. commt.sston and the· Centre but wou.Id also enhance the value

. of its work ·to th,op€ to whos e 'welfare it .was ultimately directed, :namelytlle:'
consumers , IOCU lipped that the:Commission would seize t):'le present .~;i.s.tor:lc.,.

opportunity to meet>hat clear Lrrt.ernataona'Ljneed.. -.' .:'.... :: .. ::,.,.. ';L ......': ..:.

31.~..Th:i:~onci~~{oh~ :. .sbe .~ntr.?!i~GedyaJ;';ious ..I'~~i~l·~~. ·(·i.IQ:.'i;INQ671Id~~}'·~ i)" to.
the dzaf't proposal' fOT 'a'fuod:e'lUnit~d':Nations code of consumer protection. ..

-;.~..'. :. !j' ,. • '. .

32. t'lr.:RIDDELL (Intern~ti6h~i'confed~rati~rl:··of' F:r'~.e Trad~' u~on~}:-s~=!-.d:tf1a,t,-':'
some unaavoury- 'facts rece}j:tJy .br ought; t9. liglJ,.t .PY,tp.:e democratac .P~oC,~f:1P;E;S... :O:~> ::.j

the. United .states constitu~iona:l.::sys..t;eml:1.~d,: .cre,~,;t.eq. a gre~"t. a~eal 'of adverse ,,' .
. publicity for tranSnational .·corporations·.,· ;;lh~.l:e .~the tra,de. unionS' c_qn~emned .the·
corrupt practices of transnational corporai:;ions as .;strongly ·.·as a:W 6tlie~'criti.cs
did, .they were much more concer-ned by .SO;lll€'·of the corporations' Lega.L activ~ti:~s.
In pursuing .theLr basic purpose'. of gathering financia1.·~sources'from all' over
the world to invest ·them wher-e it·,.,a:~ most profftable, the' ~~ans11ational
ccrporatfons -decadedj in manycases , whether the production ~.~.;:emPloyment
situat;i.on·'of a.· countiry-vou.ld i)llprOVe 01' stagnate.. .Thus,· despite the;ir :G;La~m~Q, .

, contribu.tion to the economi c' development of ;the:!th~:rd ·lTC)rld,those:.corpor·at~:.9I.iS·
were in fact. responsible for the continuing ~conomic imbalance in· the world .,
inthat,·tvo thirds of ·their investments verestill in the more advanced
industrial countries.

zo-. The tzrade. unions :l1ouJ,d, .of cours ey-oontd.nue todefe.nd the interests, of -yhe
workers.. by but.ldingup .nel1- 'forms of oxgantzat tonbas ed on. int.ernational

" solidarity. .and the deveLopmerrt of a countervailing power that could tosqrne,:·.

/ ...
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degree' restore the balance of collective bargaining, which was currently
tipped in favour of, the companies. In that connexiorr, the trade unions were
merely asking Governments to;'r,ecQgnize their freedoms.

,', :.', '::.;"

34. Many of the problems, arisirng :in their relations, Hith transnational
corporations could not be, solved by collective bargaining alone. Political
action was also needed to secure the enactment of both national and
international legislation that Hould impose the necessary social controls on
the activities of the corporations.,':l\t, its wor-Ld congress held in Mexico in
October 1975, the International CQnfederation,of Free Trade Unions (ICFTU) had
adopted a charter of trade union demands ,for the legisla.tive control of
transnational corporations., That document .cou.Ld serve not only as a' practical
guide to or~anizations affiliated w'ith the.;,ICFTU'forsecuring the right kind of
national legislation, but 'also~s an Lndf.catLon to, .Lrrser-nat.Lonaj.. bodies of the
desiderata of the labour movement in that respect.,

'.' ,',~,;,:,::J ': , ,':' ,', ....
35. ICFTU noted with satisfaction t.he .as suz-ance given' by the Executive
Director of the Centre that·account.would be taken of that document in
formulating the Commission I s programme of. 'Hork and in elaborating, a code of
conduct. ..

36~ ICFTU f.elt that in. genej-a.L there was a continuing need for legislative
measures and intergovernmental co-operation for their implementation. As a
basic element. of any serio.us90ntrol, there was a need to insist that the
corporations provide far more detailed information about the-ir global finances"
production and investment plans, since such information "las essential not only'
for any realistic collective bargaining but also for Governments for 'such
purposes .as ;'national economfc p+l3.nning and taxation.

, ' .

,',

37. It was also necessary to insist that the corporations conform to
recognized inter.national labourstanqards as ,laid dovln.in.the conventions
and recommendations of the Jrrt.er-natf.onaf Labour· Orgai:lis~tion~:,T,iiih"respectto
the social obligations of the corporations, :in the deve.Lop Lng countries, a rather
serious oversight, should be poiJ:').ted ou:t in ..the otheruise. excellent documentation
prepared "for the current sessLon. In,the section ,on ,inv.estment ,incenti:;'~s,.oP
page 13 of' document E/C~lO/S, no merrtd on ~as made" of an i'ncentive whf.ch '~T~S'"
sometimes held oub.by the Cover-nmerrba.vof deveioping~~ountries,.Le., the '; ..
guarantee of;' freedom f'r om ""pat in ·some. quarters vas calle'd' "trade union
interference~r. .If the_,developing cquntries r equdred the support of the
i'nternational community in dea,l.ing,vith the powerf'u'L transpational corporations,
then surely, that vas~yen more' t~lle ,in ;r~spect of the ,!ol"kers of those courrtr-fes ,
who' at, Leas t-icouId expect; 'to enj oy t.he right to the prot.ectdonof the' trade.
unions and. the: right, to co-operate ,vith the trade unions of other countr:1es ,J.n,
defence of their common interests.

38. There wer-e a.Lso other import~l1t'pr-obLems, such as policies on investment
and take,.. overs , taxation, r,EiJstrictive business practices, the'transfer of.
technology and monetary-speculation, yhich were not only primary 'responsibilities
of Governments but also of great concern to trade unionists.

/ ...
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., ,~:.
.-,•.;• .':::'~... ., :'.'~;'•.:'.:., "~~':': . 1 ~:. :,:" <.:'~' " .·~;.(·i~· ·:,::.,~,;~:'·:r~~.~;·~:::1~;.~.

39, ICFTU found it hard to ui:id~r'st'and the. difficulties whiehha<i1, arisen with
'., • I .. , ... ' ••. , "" • :~... , ,'~ , > •• ',' \ I, . • .' •• ,I. I .;. " .'.' • :.' \ -, ..', • •

respect to the methods of participation 'of groupssllch as the international
trade union movement in th~. Commiss i on IS. work) "the ::grineip:L,l;;' of )1"h~e.h 'h,ad ':'.
already been e18arlY.laid. dow:n"in:Gs'oI;lon~ic and ,,$.~cial Coun?:i;J r:e.s(~rJIit~'6:j'1"'::/·.:\'· .: .. i,',:,:

1913 (LVII) .. ICFTU) foritspar.t) therefore w:e;lcomed·t0.E;.:·:ge:~el:~Cl.J::..expressdonv-. ..
of support for that principl.e tram the delegations of the United. :States and the
Soviet Union, among others) a;n~ .theUnited ~ngdoln and·SW:~:;di..~11.:J.:»:~'()Po.s,?:.ls)·.-"\{h~ch.
could prqvide .the practaca'l, basis for .:the appLf.catn.on of .,that, :pr:L:noiple " :".I.GJiii':['LJ:
wou.Ld t.l1er·e;roretake· strong, e~ception"to a'rr:Tcittempt 'to fritr'oi::'fuce :a:'riy's'ugg'fst.fon
of dj.schmina·Giql1 'in the"'$'el~ct'ion or: ql.1-alifieq ·.persons; as provided for in
that resolution; /-,,' .,: ... : .. '.~ ::,' .. ;.,;:: .. ,

J.~O. NOQn~:~c'bUid .deny :th,at tht;:,-:t·rci.cJ.~unio~· ";ji" th~:.t.hird .~.,brid.)Vh;ereyerfree
to du' ~~6'~>:';j:1'aa:' tli~ownthe:Lr ,·rhol~ w'eight into t):fe t;asl~' ,.0:( ~a.tlQ~~1:i~d.idJ.ng·and
the eat.ab.Lf.sbmerrt of a new international economic order;" At a: time when the
internaU.onal community seemed ready .to t.ake practdca.L.. s teps ..to. confront;·,.the·
chaLl.enge P9s;et:r by those .W):l0 co~ir,oJ,.ied 'the exi'sting economi.c order anci'to·:··
ensure·'thaf' "the:'lmmehi3',e e'.co,rionlic' po~i~'r'~hd tiechntca'I ..kn01-r-hO'\I of the ....
trD.n~:natio'rial'~orpo'~~i±~h~:':W~re harness~d. to 'the economic a~d social progress
of peoples) the trade union movement) as the authentic spol,esman £or millions
of workers 'in" the .industrial and developingcQuntrfes)'was ready to help i'n'
that j6as}~, '.~pd hO~?~.d t~~r tP.cit. ,qt~er Vf9ul d ','liot"be spurned; ~:; ...... i' ;,:,.

41. JYii~ ..: URR'IZA- (~Torid Co~federation of Labour )', refel~ring to' the st.at.ement '..
made by tfi€lTorld Confederation of Labour (T1CL) at the fifty~seventh.session
of the .:i~conorilic and s9cialqouncil. regarding theeffe9ts of th~irarisnational,

corpo!'atipr-5"'()i:i~th(-i?'r6c-ess'~of" deve'Lopmerrt .and. iT).~er!J.:aiional relatl,·ons,~.:;·'" .':.~:. '.:
reaffil-<nie:~"'::chat" the . Centre, should' ·f.ui:t~ti9ri. as.' an 11Lrrt er-natrl ona.L'pub.Lic: service'"
in beha.lf of' Goverrments 'ahel the' tr~de ,L{ni.ohs·and should establish permanent
link's' -I'rith the international trade umons, i. On the other hand; \"let reaffirmed
that its struggle against the domination and economic· :imperialism'of the
t.ransnat tone.L cor-poratLons and agafns t . their interference' 'in 'the political
arena, constdtut.edva pr'Lncf'pa], objective of' the trade union' movement .and-rthat
it ,{ou;ld.'bG"ill.t:lso~"Y..to. expect, that the solution of the problemof.tra'ri~mational
corpcratLons' could" be' "fp)lnd' in. th~ preparatio~ of; a code, of .:S:¢n<luct 'a,s Long as'
that code. was not backed' by poLf, t ..icaJ.. wil+':; an9- concerted' actLon 'qI). :tl;le~:part·.. . ,', '.
of courrtr.fes , ' . .s :~':. , ~ . . ,~ .. ; 'f :.. • '.' •

I _:.".: :1:,.·.': ,/: I ,'~ '.: :.,:.,.' ... :.:.,.., ..... ,''''~' .

: .. " \ .. :":
~.2. t!i th respect t9the' part;i.cipatiori of trade union organization~::"in,,-:the
preparation of. a: code. of conduc t , he"wi'shed "t'o stress the 'differences whf.ch
existed between the partiCipation of. experts 'and the partic ip'ati on of tl"ad~

unions) since ~t was es s errtd a.L to' keep in". mf.ndrthat; the' latter represented
millions' of·l·;or1~er's. . As to the specLf'Lcimeasures. t.o. be. t.aken. by t.he United
Nations) effectiye"'sqpport shcu.Id be.""[siven to ·the.·countries· whf ch 's6hght to ' .
regain their economic" independencE; .throilgh . contl~,oLof thei.r .. 04m: resources) ,:and

'. • • • , . ' .," ... . ..'~' •• ,.',.,... " .•• : ....... "~',1", .... - ......~,.

to contribute to ii'llpr'oving their :krimr':'ho,,,:·.:j.n that. ar'ea' 'by undertakirig,. global:
and sectoJ;'al studies Hi th the parti'Cipation 6f the trade union movement.·

/ ...,-
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DRAFT PRCGRAW-1E OF HORICON THE, FULL, RANGE OF ISSUES RELATING ,TO TRANSNATIONAL'
CORPORATION$(G~nti!l\leq.t " :,',

(a) PEELlll1INARY UCRK \lITH THE 'OBJECTiVE 'OF FCRI--1ULATING A CODE, OF CONDUCIJ;1
(E/c..lO/8 and 'Add. I,; E/c~;lO/9 ancl.'Add.l) Elc~10/101

• : • t,. • ':,. :. • •••. .:. ':. " ••

43. Mr,; S,llliLGRE1ir (Ex:ecutive: Df.rec t.or- of :the, Uni ted Nat'i;ri.s' Centre 'on
Transnationail, c.orporilti'6p,s) introa.u6:ed agenda item ,4 (aY and:"SC!-id that: the' ,
over-rf.df.ng 'objecti"ve of :tb,eCentreh:ad "beeri'"to advance as much aaipos s Lbl,e the "
\-TOrk,tOwards the formulation of a 'c·C;de of condhct. Never'theIess., t.he .. ','
information gathered '-ioTas not ccorp.Iet.e; For example) in preparIngrthe report
on natioIlal legislation and regulations relating to transnational corporations
(E/c~10/8 and Add.l) the lack of time had been an obstacle." In,addition) the,
material obt.afned did not 'alt-lays ',distinguish between .Leg'tsLatnon concerning,
t.ransnat.fonal. corporations and Legf.s Lat.Lon .concernfng foreign investment in
genera.L. :' It was to be hoped that Goverrtl1ents would communtcat,e to the Centre
any pos s fbLeiLnaccur-ac.l es or oll1ission~ in, th~t document ~dariy new legislation
pertaining' to trans~ational'co~por,atio'ns'., '

44. The prepariation' ~f the report ,on Lrrter-nat.Lona.L codes and regional
agreement's iel!3-ting 'iotransnational corporat.tons (E/c.lO!9 and Add.l) had .a.Ls o
suffered frora a 'shortage of _time'~ , 11ith ,respect to the 'note, by the Secretariat
regarding possible methods of work relating 'to the drafting of a code of
conduct {E/c.;lO/lO}, whf.ch ,simply presented a balance-sheet of .the existing,
situation) he' pofrrted out that, th,e United Nations, Secretariat would be able'.. to
pr-ovf.devbhe necessary 'services 'to the int~rgo';ernfnentalwCJl';ldnggroup whos e
est.ab.ld.shmerrti "-ta,s proposed:L:u'paragraph 15.', 'That '/?;roup wouLd be&blEito meat ,
preferably in" eLoaed 'sess1on,':LnAugust: 6'r':~t the' beginning' of September of the,
current year and iagaf.n between Januaty "and' 'March in 1977. .If the suggestion
that the' group prepare' :Jan annot.ated outline of a code of' conQ.uct'- including
proposals related, to, the nature and' approach of such' a code was accep'tab.Lej .
that annotated outiine would be submitted to 'the Commission at its third "
session~: "Fu~therm~re;"the'gro1ip i,i6u;td:decid~ on its 6'\'1ll): $h~uld the Commissic:in'
so det.ermfne , : tpe modalities for implementing': the decisions adopt-ed by the '
Commf.sai.on;' ,'" : ::,' '",':' .: ::,-,,: ":', ",;( - .: , ': ' '

45. Hith> respect; :'to the' study whose pr'eparatt on was sugges't.ed in paragraphs 17
and 18, it would be necessary to obtain the views of all Governments) including
those vlhich, were not, members of the Commission): and i:t '>'auld be useful ,to , ,
obtain the.vi'ews ofotherpart:les ' concerned" in particular trade unioris and
commercial or industrial concerns '. . Preparation 'of" a study, .tals:ing all points
of view'into' account"could oul-y be, be,nefiei:al) keeping in mind) of course;
that the 'Goverrunen-ts ivouiCi: have t'he responsibility for'the entire exerctse ,

, . . . . " ., .. '. . '.'-' :

46. Ther~fore theafbreme~tioned st4dY would presuinablybe. ~ubmitt~d to the
worldng group" at its 'first session1'a:~o.'oTould)nctiide)in 'systematic, form, ,
the vi.ews of all 'Governments regardirtg .'the,'scope" approach and content of a
code of conduct; 'the relevant"i'nfoITaatiob.-/ preserrted in' tiabu.l.ar' form, ext.rac't ed
from national iegislation and international instruments relating to

I· ··
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transnational corporations; and the current v i ews of interested non-governmental
parties} in particular trade union and business organizations, regarding the
comprehensiveness of a code and a possible outline. In the period between the
spring of 1977 and the spring of 1978, i. e., in the intersessional period of
the Commission, the Horldng group wou.Ld meet as many times as was necessary in
order to complete its task of drafting a code. Thus it might be assumed that
it could complete its work by the fourth session of the Commission so that in
July 1978 the Economic and Social Council lIould be able to consider the adoption
of a code of conduct.

The meeting rose at 5.05 p.m.


